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Gloeobacter violaceus PCC 7421 is a slow-growing cyanobacterium which lacks thylakoid membranes, but whose five-membered psbA gene
family encodes three isoform variants of the PsbA (D1) reaction center protein of Photosystem II. Under standard culture conditions Gloeobacter
exhibits photosystem II electron transport, but several clear modifications in the redox potential of key cofactors bound by the PsbA protein are
manifested in the flash-fluorescence characteristics. In other cyanobacteria dynamic expression of multiple psbA genes and turnover of PsbA
isoforms is critical to counter excitation stress. We found that each of Gloeobacter's five psbA genes is expressed, with transcript abundances
spanning 4.5 orders of magnitude. psbAI (glr2322) and psbAII (glr0779), encoding identical PsbA:2 form proteins, are constitutively expressed
and dominate the psbA transcript pool under control conditions. psbAIII (gll3144) was strongly induced under photoinhibitory high irradiance
stress, thereby contributing to a large increase in the psbA transcript pool that allowed cells to maintain their PsbA protein pools and then recover
from irradiance stress, within one cellular generation. In contrast, under comparable photoinhibition provoked by UVB the cells were unable to
maintain their psbA transcript and PsbA protein pools, and showed limited subsequent recovery. psbAIV (glr1706) and psbAV (glr2656), encoding
two divergent PsbA isoforms, showed consistent trace expression but were never quantitatively significant contributors to the psbA transcript pool.
© 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: Gloeobacter; D1 protein; Light; Photosystem II; psbA gene family; UV1. Introduction
Gloeobacter violaceus PCC 7421, along with the related
Gloeobacter violaceus PCC 8105 [1,2] show deep molecular
[3–5] and structural [6] divergence from other known
cyanobacteria, and indeed from all known oxygenic photoauto-
trophs. Their deep violet colour is imparted by unusual
phycobiliproteins [7], which are organized into antenna rods
or bundles rather than into typical phycobilisomes [8]. They are
unique among known cyanobacteria in lacking thylakoid mem-
branes, and so membrane-based energy metabolism, including
photosynthetic and respiratory electron transport and ATP⁎ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 506 364 2500; fax: +1 506 364 2505.
E-mail addresses: cossic@utu.fi (C.I. Sicora), dcampbell@mta.ca
(D.A. Campbell).
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doi:10.1016/j.bbabio.2007.09.001synthesis, is restricted to the cytoplasmic membrane. Further-
more, this lack of thylakoids is reflected in a membrane lipid
composition in Gloeobacter distinct from other oxygenic
photoautotrophs [9] and some evidence for unusual chemios-
motic ion flows [10].
AlthoughGloeobacter violaceuswas originally isolated from
carbonate-rich terrestrial habitats in Switzerland [1], the cells
tolerate only low to moderate irradiance, at least under standard
culture conditions. Even under the best culturing conditions
achieved to date the cells grow slowly with generation times of at
least 72 h or longer [1,9,11].
Photosystem I inGloeobacter shows unusual functional [11–
13] and structural [14] features distinct from Photosystem I in
other oxygenic photoautotrophs. More recently, Gloeobacter
Photosystem II has also been shown to be functionally and
structurally distinct [15,16] with decreased water splitting
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reaction centre differences, coupled with the lack of thylakoids,
may hold important information on the evolution of oxygenic
photosynthesis, and on the irradiance sensitivity and slow
photosynthetic growth of Gloeobacter. The Gloeobacter
genome of 4,659,019 bp includes a family of five psbA genes
[16–19] encoding three distinct isoforms of the unstable PsbA
protein of Photosystem II, including a psbAV gene (glr2656)
which encodes the most divergent known PsbA isoform
sequence from any oxygenic photoautotroph.
Cyanobacteria studied to date demonstrate dynamic regula-
tion of multiple psbA genes [20–28] at the transcriptional and
post-transcriptional levels [29–31] This regulated psbA expres-
sion supports the Photosystem II repair cycle [32] with
continual synthesis of PsbA protein to counter the photochem-
ical inactivation of Photosystem II, at rates varying depending
on environmental conditions [33,34]. Excess irradiance and
UVB can each result in net inactivation of Photosystem II with
concomitant photoinhibition [27,35–38].
In Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 [33,39–41] and Anabaena
sp. PCC 7120 [27] changes in psbA gene family expression
mediate an exchange of two PsbA protein isoforms. PsbA:1
(D1:1) is characterized by a glutamine at position 130, while the
photochemically distinct PsbA:2 (D1:2) [27,42–44] which is
induced under excitation stress, is characterized by a glutamate
at position 130 which interacts with a key phaeophytin co-factor
[45,46]. The exchange of these PsbA isoforms is an important
element of short-term acclimation to excitation stress
[33,35,39,40,47].
In contrast, in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 two psbA genes
encoding identical proteins of the PsbA:1 form show differential
expression under excitation stress [24,25,48,49,50]. A third psbA
gene in Synechocystis is intact [51] but encodes a divergent PsbA
protein that, when artificially expressed, assembles into PSII with
aberrant photochemical properties [52]. This divergent Syne-
chocystis psbAI gene is naturally expressed only at trace levels,
comparable to a divergent psbA0 gene from Anabaena sp. PCC
7120 [27]. Other cyanobacterial psbA gene families have been
characterized at the genomic level (http://www.kazusa.or.jp/
cyano/; http://genome.jgi-psf.org/mic_home.html), but not yet at
the level of individual gene-specific psbA expression.
The five psbA genes of Gloeobacter form one of the largest
known psbA families. Gloeobacter's deep evolutionary branch-
ing, unusual structure, slow growth and sensitivity to excess
irradiance make the functions of its psbA genes important ele-
ments of the functional diversity of psbA gene families in cya-
nobacteria [27].We have therefore applied two distinct excitation
stresses using visible irradiance and UVB to drive comparable
degrees of photoinhibition inGloeobacter. In parallel we tracked
the PsbA protein pool and the pool of psbA transcripts supporting
the PSII repair cycle.
2. Methods
2.1. Culture and treatment conditions
Gloeobacter violaceus PCC 7421 cells were obtained from the Pasteur
Culture Collection and cultured in BG-11 growth medium [53] supplementedwith Na2CO3 (0.38 mM), 10 mM TES buffer pH 8.2, 0.3% Na thiosulfate at
26 °C under incandescent white growth irradiance of 10 μmol photons m−2 s−1
photosynthetically active radiation measured with a spherical microquantum
sensor (Walz) in the culture. These liquid cultures were used directly for flash-
fluorescence measurements, which require only small amounts of biomass. For
analyses of transcript responses to UVB and irradiance stress, we used liquid
culture to innoculate culture plates made with solid BG-11 supplemented with
1% agar. Growth on plates generated more consistent culture quality than did
growth in liquid, where cell aggregation and pigmentation states varied, and
allowed us to accumulate sufficient quantities of good quality biomass to allow
subsequent extraction of RNA. Typically we treated the plates after 5–6 weeks
after inoculation, when the cells on plates, based on pigmentation, apparent
growth rate and Fv/Fm were at least as healthy as those we grew in liquid.
Depending on the nature of the treatment, cells on plates were exposed to
2.5 μmol photons m−2 s−1 UVB light, provided from Philips TL 20W/12 RS
fluorescent lamps with an emission spectrum between 275 and 380 nm, peak,
310–315 nm (Philips Lighting), in addition to the growth irradiance in the case
of UVB treatment or increased visible irradiance, 120 μmol photons m−2 s−1
photosynthetically active in the case of high irradiance treatment. UVB light was
measured by a Skye Instruments cosine corrected hemispheric UVB light sensor
(no. SKU430) and a Spectrosensmeter (no. RS232; Skye Instruments). Visible
irradiance was measured with a cosine corrected hemispheric PAR sensor and
associated meter (LiCor). We used cellulose-acetate filters to filter out the UVC
component of the lamp spectrum below 280 nm.
2.2. PSII functional measurements
A pulse amplitude modulated fluorometer (Xe-PAM, Walz) was used to
monitor the chlorophyll a fluorescence parameter ΦPSII [54] as described in
[55].
2.3. Flash-fluorescence measurements
To characterize PSII electron transfer properties in control Gloeobacter cells
we used flash-induced increase and the subsequent decay of chlorophyll
fluorescence yield, measured by a double-modulation fluorometer (PSI
Instruments, Brno, Czech Republic) [56] in the 150 μs to 100 s time range.
Liquid culture samples were dark adapted for 10 min and measurements were
performed as described earlier [38]. Gloeobacter showed low flash fluorescence
signals at the limit of instrumentation resolution, even in control liquid cultures.
After UVor high irradiance treatments the residual PSII fluorescence amplitudes
were too small for accurate curve deconvolution. We were technically unable to
resolve flash fluorescence signals from cultures on plates. Multi component
deconvolution of the curves measured from control cultures was done by using a
fitting function with three components, two exponentials and one hyperbolic as
described in [38]:
FðtÞ  F0 ¼ A1expðt=T1Þ þ A2expðt=T2Þ þ A3=ð1þ t=T3Þ;
where F(t) is the variable fluorescence yield, F0 is the basic fluorescence level
before the flash, A1–A3 are the amplitudes, T1–T3 are the time constants. The
non-linear correlation between the fluorescence yield and the redox state of QA
was corrected for by using the Joliot model [57] with a value of 0.5 for the
energy-transfer parameter between PSII subunits.
2.4. PsbA protein determination
PsbA, the D1 core subunit of PSII, was quantified from subsamples of
culture taken simultaneously with culture samples used for transcript
analyses. The slow growth of Gloeobacter limited the quantities of culture
and forced us to focus our protein and transcript analyses on the control and
60 min excitation stress treatments. Cells were scraped from agar media
under control growth and after 60 min of excitation stress treatment, and then
flash frozen and stored at −20 °C until analyzed. Total protein was extracted
and analyzed by immunoblotting as in [27]. The PsbA protein was quantified
as described fully in [27]. Briefly, total cellular proteins were extracted by
suspension of the cell pellet in a denaturing, reducing buffer followed by
three rounds of sonication and flash freezing. Cell debris was removed by
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an equal chlorophyll base [58]. After electrophoretic blotting, immunodetec-
tion was performed using an anti-PsbA antibody (AgriSera, www.agrisera.se)
which recognizes a highly conserved region of the PsbA protein whose
sequence is conserved across all three PsbA isoforms in Gloeobacter. In
parallel with the sample protein extracts on each gel, three known loads of
quantified PsbA protein standard (Environmental Proteomics, www.envir-
onmentalproteomics.ca), were run and subject to immunodetection. These
standards were then used for comparative quantitation of the PsbA protein
from the Gloeobacter samples.
2.5. Transcript analyses
Gloeobacter cells proved difficult to break by methods such as hot Trizol or
beating with zirconia beads which gave poor and variable yields of RNA. Total
RNA was therefore isolated from cells using a Trizol (Invitrogen) phenol–
guanidine–isothiocyanate–chloroform extraction protocol modified from [59].
In order to increase RNA yield we sonicated the samples suspended in Trizol
for 10 s, avoiding formation of foam, before continuing with the Trizol
extraction procedure. Nevertheless, RNA yields from Gloeobacter were low
compared to other cyanobacteria extracted using comparable methods [27]. The
resulting RNA was dissolved in nuclease free water (Invitrogen DEPC treated
water). A treatment with 4 U DNA-ase I (Ambion RiboPure Kit, 2130
Woodward, Austin, TX, USA) was applied to remove traces of genomic DNA
from RNA solutions. The concentration of our RNA solutions was estimated
from the absorbance at 260 nm, assuming one unit absorbance in water to be
equivalent to 40 μg RNA/ml.
First strand cDNA synthesis from 1 μg of purified RNAwas performed using
the BioRad iScript cDNA Synthesis kit (Bio Rad Laboratories Inc). We used a
mixture of the reverse primers (Table 1), in order to create a common initial
reverse transcriptase reaction covering all the psbA and reference gene
transcripts. In order to ensure gene specificity for each transcripts detection we
designed the forward primers against the divergent transcribed non-translated 5′
regions of the psbA genes (Table 1). The primer pairs were thus designed to
generate amplicons of similar length (600–650 bases) from each psbA transcript
pool, which nonetheless varied sufficiently to be differentiated by a melting
curve.We obtained high and uniform amplification efficiencies (data not shown).
As reference, a specific primer pair was designed to amplify the constitutive,
moderate abundance transcripts from the gll1392 gene encoding adenylate
kinase. The expression level of gll1392 is within the range of psbA transcript
levels in control and treated cells.
The primer pairs were tested in silico using the Amplify software (B. Engels,
2004, University of Wisconsin) and were compared using BLAST against the
Gloeobacter genome (http://www.kazusa.or.jp/cyano) in order to ensure their
gene specificity. The psbA primer pairs were also tested by PCR using Gloeo-
bacter genomic DNA as a template and the expected specific amplicon
fragments were verified through agarose gel electrophoresis (data not shown).
Cell samples taken from pre-treatment control plates and the same plates
after 60 min of treatment were used to measure the transcripts from the five psbA
genes and the gll1392 reference transcript using Real Time Quantitative PCR onTable 1
Gene specific PCR primers
Gene Primer Sequence (5′–3′)
glr2322 (psbAI) Forward AGCGTAATCTTCGCTCTGAGG
Reverse CTTCCATCGACGTCTCACG
glr0779 (psbAII) Forward TGCATTATGGATTTGTCAGAACA
Reverse CTTCCATCGACGTCTCACG
gll3144 (psbAIII) Forward TACATAGACAGTTCCTTTACCGGATT
Reverse CTTCCATCGACGTCTCACG
glr1706 (psbAIV) Forward CTTTTCTCACAGGGTTCGATACA
Reverse CGAACTTGTAGCCGTAGTTCTG
glr2656 (psbAV) Forward GCCTATCCGGTTGCAACGA
Reverse CGAACTTGTAGCCGTAGTTCTG
gll1392 Forward CACTCGACGGCTGATGTT
(adenylate kinase) Reverse CGACACTCGTCAGTTTCTGCa BioRad iCycler using BioRad iQ SYBR Green Supermix (BioRad
Laboratories Inc) to detect accumulation of double-stranded amplicons. For
each RNA sample we performed triplicate RT-RT-Q-PCR determinations for
each transcript. At the conclusion of the PCR cycling we performed a melt curve
analysis to confirm the presence and specificity of the expected amplicon
product. The amplification efficiency of the PCR reaction for each triplicate was
estimated using the LineReg program [60] and an average of the three was made
and used in the subsequent estimation of the expression levels. Amplification
efficiency and the detection response was assessed using dilution series and
found to be constant over the range of abundance of our transcripts.
We started with the same amount of RNA for each cDNA preparation, as
confirmed by absorbance spectroscopy. As an index of transcript abundance we
used:
Transcript ∝ 1/ECT
Where: CT is the cycle value where the amplicon fluorescence emission
reached the detection threshold, and E is the amplification efficiency for the
reaction. The parameter 1/ECT is proportional to the abundance of the template
transcript and accounts for variation in amplification efficiency (E) among runs
or among genes.
Values of 1/ECT for target transcripts were plotted with control values on X
axis and treated values on Y axis. We also estimated the total psbA transcript
pool under control conditions, ∑1/ECT, as the sum of the parameter 1/ECT for
each transcript. We then expressed the size of each transcript pool, as a
proportion of the total control pool of psbA transcript, (1/ECT)/∑1/ECTcontrol ,
under both control and treatment conditions, to show changes in the pool size
and composition during the treatments.
2.6. Data presentation
All the graphs and statistical calculations were done using Origin 7.5 data
analysis software (OriginLab Corporation, Northampton, MA, USA).3. Results
3.1. Gloeobacter exhibits modified flash fluorescence under
regular growth conditions
In dark-adapted samples illumination with a single saturating
flash forms QA
−, which results in a rapid rise of variable
fluorescence. In analyses of Synechocystis cells for reference
comparison, relaxation of the fluorescence yield after the flash is
dominated by a fast component (≈660 μs, 61%), which is
related to the reoxidation of QA
− by QB (Table 2; Fig. 1a) [38].
The amplitude of this fast phase is greatly decreased in the
presence of the inhibitor 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethy-
lurea (DCMU) which competitively occupies the QB binding
site. Amiddle phase (≈7ms, 23%) arises fromQA− reoxidation in
those centers which had an empty QB site at the time of the flash
and so have to bind a PQmolecule from the PQ pool; this middle
phase is eliminated in the presence of DCMU. Finally, a slow
phase (≈9 s, 16%) reflects QAQB− reoxidation through equilib-
rium with QA
−QB via a reverse reaction with the S2 state [38]. The
data summarized in Table 2 show the differences in the relaxation
kinetics in Synechocystis PCC6803 and Gloeobacter. Compared
with Synechocystis, in Gloeobacter the fluorescence relaxation
is much slower in the ms time scale components and faster in the
seconds time scale. The amplitudes of the fast and middle phases
are decreased in Gloeobacter (A1=41%, A2=12%) as compared
with Synechocystis (A1=61%, A2=23%), but the proportion of
the slow phase in the Gloeobacter is bigger (A3=47%) than the
respective one in Synechocystis (16%) (Fig. 1c).
Table 2
Characteristics of chlorophyll fluorescence yield relaxation in Gloeobacter and Synechocystis PCC6803 cells a
Strain Fast phase: τ, ms
(amplitude, %)
Middle phase: τ, ms
(amplitude, %)
Slow phase: τ,s
(amplitude,%)
No addition b
Synechocystis 0.66±0.03 (61±1) 7±0.6 (23±2) 9.7±0.7 (16±0.2)
Gloeobacter 2.75±0.02 (41±1) 194±0.6 (12±2) 3.75±0.4 (47±0.2)
With DCMUc
Synechocystis 1.1±0.001 (1.6±0.01) – (0) 0.98±0.02 (98.4±0.03)
Gloeobacter 5±0.03 (8±2) – (0) 2.25±0.2 (92±0.1)
a Fluorescence was excited by a single turnover flash and relaxation of the fluorescence yield was measured as in Fig. 1.
b The curves measured on untreated cells were analyzed in terms of two exponential components (fast and middle phases) and one hyperbolic component (slow
phase).
c The curves measured in the presence of DCMU were analyzed by assuming exponential decay component for the fast phase and hyperbolic decay for the slow
phase.
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slower (∼2.75 ms) than in Synechocystis under the same
conditions. This shows that the forward electron transfer between
QA
− and QB is slower in Gloeobacter than in Synechocystis. In
addition, themiddle phase is also considerably slower (∼194ms)Fig. 1. Flash induced chlorophyll fluorescence in control cultures of Synechocystis
panel c), and with addition of 10 μM DCMU (panels b, d). The curves were normathan in Synechocystis (∼7 ms), which indicates that binding of
PQ to the QB site is affected in the Gloeobacter reaction centers.
The slow phase of the fluorescence relaxation, measured in
the presence and in the absence of DCMU offer information
about the free energy gap between QA and QB. In Synechocystis,sp. PCC6803 (squares, panel a) and Gloeobacter violaceus PCC 7421 (circles,
lized to the maximum fluorescence amplitude.
Fig. 3. Change in total PsbA (D1) protein content during UVB and high
irradiance exposure of Gloeobacter violaceus PCC7421 cells and the
subsequent recovery. We detected the total PsbA protein pool using a PsbA
Global antibody (www.agrisera.se) on control, 60 min UVB (a) and 60 min high
light (b) treated samples. Quantitation of Gloeobacter PsbA protein was made
using PsbA quantitation standards co-detected on the same immunoblots.
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− (+DCMU) is 10 times faster than the
recombination S2QB
− (no DCMU), which corresponds to
ΔG=60 meV between QA and QB. In Gloeobacter the slow
phase ratio (S2QA
−)/(S2QB
−) is close to 1.7 which indicates only a
13 meV free energy gap between QA and QB, which is in
agreement with the slower rate of the QA to QB electron transfer
step in Gloeobacter.
When fluorescence relaxation is measured in the presence of
DCMU (Fig. 1b, d), the reoxidation of QA
− occurs via charge
recombination with donor side components. In this case, the
fluorescence relaxation is dominated by a slow hyperbolic
component arising from the recombination of QA
− with the S2
state of the water-oxidizing complex and the time constant is in
the order of seconds. The half time of this decay phase is twice
as long in Gloeobacter (Fig. 1d) than in Synechocystis (Fig. 1b
and Table 2), which indicates that the S2QA
− charge pair is
stabilized by 20 meV in Gloeobacter relative to that in Syne-
chocystis. In addition, in the presence of DCMU there is a fast
phase which arises from Yz
+QA
−. This component is also sta-
bilized in Gloeobacter.
Taken together, these data indicate that in Gloeobacter the
acceptor side of PSII is modified which results in slower PQ
binding at the QB site as well as the decrease of the QA to QB
redox gap due to the shift of the QA/QA
− and QB/QB
− redox
potentials by about +20 and −30 meV, respectively.
3.2. Progressive Inactivation of PSII function in Gloeobacter
cells exposed to UVB or high irradiance
To assess the roles of the 5-membered psbA gene family of
Gloeobacter in response to excitation stress we applied two
distinct treatments to achieve similar degrees of photoinhibitoryFig. 2. Loss and recovery of PSII function (ΦPSII) in Gloeobacter violaceus
PCC 7421 cells exposed to 2.5 μmol photons m−2 s−1 UVB light under
continuous visible irradiance at the growth level of 10 μmol photons m−2 s−1
(open circles) or exposed to 120 μmol photons m−2 s−1 visible irradiance (solid
squares). N=4, ±S.E.M.stress (Fig. 2). We grew cells on media plates under low growth
irradiance (10 μmol photons m−2 s−1) and then exposed them to
a supplemental 2.5 μmol photons m−2 s−1 of UVB or to
120 μmol photons m−2 s−1 of visible irradiance for a period of
60 min. The functional effects of these treatments were
monitored by measuring the ϕPSII chlorophyll a fluorescence
parameter at T0 control, and after 15 and 60 min of treatment
(Fig. 2). The subsequent functional recovery was then assessed
at 30, 60 and 1020 min after the treatment ended and cells were
returned to their previous growth conditions. Over the initial
15 min the two excitation stresses caused similar drops in
ϕPSII, but by 60 min the UVB decreased ϕPSII to about 35%
of control, while the high irradiance treatment decreased ϕPSII
to about 45% of control (Fig. 2). The UVB treated cells then
showed only limited capacity to recover and by 1020 min after
the end of the UVB stress treatment their ϕPSII reached only
45% of that observed at T0. The high irradiance treated cells
showed partial recovery of their ϕPSII function within 120 min
of the end of the high irradiance treatment, and then surpassed
the T0 control value within 1020 min of the end of the high
irradiance treatment (Fig. 2). Note that the generation time for
these cells was approximately 72 h (4320 min) and so the
observed inhibition and recovery periods were well within the
span of cellular generation.
3.3. Quantitation of PsbA content in Gloeobacter cells after
UVB and high irradiance stress
The total pool of PsbA protein was assessed using a quan-
titative immunodetection technique on control and samples after
60 min of UVB (Fig. 3a) or high irradiance treatment (Fig.
Fig. 5. Control pattern and high-irradiance induced changes in transcripts from
the five psbA genes of Gloeobacter violaceus PCC7421 cells. The transcript
level estimations from gene specific RT-RT-Q-PCR (1/ECT) were plotted on
logarithmic scales with transcript levels from control cultures on the X axis and
from 60 min high irradiance treated cultures on the Y axis. psbAI (solid
diamond), psbAII (solid down triangle), psbAIII (solid up triangle), psbAIV
(solid circle) and psbAV (solid square). The reference gene gll1392 is shown as
well (open square). The diagonal drawn through the reference gene represents
no specific change in a transcript between the control and treated cultures. Genes
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(0.5 pmol PsbA /1000 pmol chla) declined to 50% of the
level in T0 control cultures (0.95 pmol PsbA /1000 pmol chla)
(Fig. 3a). In contrast, no significant difference was detected in
the size of the PsbA protein pool between the T0 control
(1.9 pmol PsbA /1000 pmol chla) and the high irradiance treated
samples (2.0 pmol PsbA /1000 pmol chla) (Fig. 3b), even
though these cultures showed nearly as much photoinhibition of
ϕPSII as did the UVB treated cultures (Fig. 2).
3.4. Gloeobacter psbA transcripts under control growth, UVB
and high irradiance stress
We used gene specific primer pairs and RT-RT-Q-PCR to
quantify transcripts from the five psbA genes in Gloeobacter.
Our lower limit of reliable transcript quantitation corresponded
to about 1/ECT=10−11, because after about 36 or more PCR
cycles, amplicon accumulation from residual DNA contamina-
tion of the RNA preparations sometimes began to interfere with
the quantitation.
We plotted this 1/ECT parameter for each psbA transcript pool
from the control Gloeobacter cultures on a log scale (Figs. 4
and 5, X axis) to assess the relative abundance of the transcripts
from each psbA gene. Transcripts from each psbA gene were
readily detectable. glr2322 generated the most psbA transcripts
under control conditions (1/ECT=10−5), and so we termed it
psbAI. glr0779 also generated abundant psbA transcripts underFig. 4. Control pattern and UVB induced changes in transcripts from the five
psbA genes of Gloeobacter violaceus PCC7421 cells. The transcript level
estimations from gene specific RT-RT-Q-PCR (1/ECT) were plotted on
logarithmic scales with transcript levels from control cultures on the X axis
and from 60 min UVB treated cultures on the Y axis. psbAI (solid diamond),
psbAII (solid down triangle), psbAIII (solid up triangle), psbAIV (solid circle)
and psbAV (solid square). The reference gene gll1392 is shown as well (open
square). The diagonal drawn through the reference gene represents no specific
change in a transcript between the control and UVB treated cultures. Genes that
move up from the diagonal are specifically induced by UVB, genes that move
down from the diagonal are specifically repressed by high light. N=4, ±S.E.M.
that move up from the diagonal are specifically induced by high irradiance,
genes that move down from the diagonal are specifically repressed by high
irradiance. N=4, ±S.E.M.control conditions (1/ECT=5–6×10−6), and so we termed it
psbAII. Next were much lower control transcript levels from
gll3144 (termed psbAIII; 1/ECT=1–2×10−7). psbAI, psbAII
and psbAIII encode identical PsbA polypeptides, classed as a
PsbA:2 isoform based on their glutamate at position 130.
Transcripts from glr1706 (termed psbAIV; 1/ECT=1–8×10−8)
and glr2656 (termed psbAV; 1/ECT=5×10−10 to 5×10−9) were
present at trace levels, but still at least 50 fold higher than our
lower limit of reliable quantitation (1/ECT=10−11). psbAIV and
psbAV each encode different PsbA proteins, both PsbA:2
isoforms based on their glutamate at position 130 but none-
theless divergent from typical PsbA sequences. In summary, the
control transcript abundances from the five psbA genes spanned
4.5 orders of magnitude, with psbAI and psbAII dominating the
pool under control conditions.
Fig. 4 (Y axis) plots the changes in transcripts from the
five psbA genes after 60 min of UVB treatment, while Fig. 5
(Y axis) plots changes in transcripts from the five psbA genes
after 60 min of high irradiance treatment. In each case, a
transcript pool unchanged during the treatment falls along a 1:1
diagonal line. Transcripts specifically induced by the treatment
fall above the 1:1 line, while transcripts specifically repressed by
the treatment fall below the 1:1 line.
For the UVB experiments the reference gene transcripts
showed a small drop in abundance from control to the UVB
treated samples, and so we offset the diagonal line to compensate
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caused a moderate specific decrease in both the psbAI and
psbAII transcripts, by about 2.5 to 2.3 fold, respectively. psbAIII
transcripts, in contrast, accumulated to about 18 fold above their
control level. Under UVB the low abundance psbAIV transcripts
dropped slightly while the trace psbAV transcript pool did not
change detectably (Fig. 4).
High irradiance stress did not cause significant changes in
the levels of the abundant psbAI and psbAII transcripts, how-
ever psbAIII, encoding the same PsbA protein sequence, was
induced 48 fold within 60 min of high irradiance treatment
(Fig. 5), thus going from a minor to a major component of the
psbA transcript pool. High irradiance also decreased the levels
of the low abundance psbAIV transcripts (Fig. 5). High irradi-
ance did not significantly alter the levels of the trace psbAV
transcripts (Fig. 5).
3.5. The psbA transcript pool in Gloeobacter in control, UVB
and high irradiance treated cells
We estimated the total psbA transcript pool under control
conditions by summing the transcript amounts from the five
genes, and then represented the UVB and high irradiance
transcript pools as percentages of the control transcript pool
(Fig. 6). Under control conditions over 98% of the psbA transcript
pool was provided by psbAI (glr2322) and psbAII (glr0779) (Fig.
6). The other three genes together accounted for only about 2% of
the psbA transcript pool, with psbAIII (gll3144) a little over 1%,
psbAIV (glr1706) 0.3% and psbAV (glr2656) at trace but
detectable amounts about 15–20 times lower than psbAIV (Fig. 6).
UVB induced a significant decrease in the total transcript pool
to only 17% of the control level, mainly because the abundant
psbAI and psbAII transcripts dropped significantly. The psbAIII
transcript increased under UVB, but not enough to compensateFig. 6. Changes in the total psbA transcript pool and its composition in control,
60 min UVB and 60 min high light treated Gloeobacter violaceus PCC 7421
cells. The abundance of each of the five psbA genes was estimated relative to the
total psbA pool in control samples, and summed for the total pool under each
condition. N=4, ±S.E.M.for the drop in psbAI and psbAII transcripts. There was a small
but reproducible drop in the minor psbAIV transcript, while the
psbAV transcript remained at trace levels (Fig. 6).
In marked contrast, high irradiance induced a large increase
in the total psbA transcript pool (Fig. 5) to 200% of the control
transcript pool size, resulting from moderate increases in psbAI
and psbAII transcripts, but more importantly through a large
increase in psbAIII transcripts, encoding the same PsbA protein,
which went from a minor, ca. 1% component of the control
transcript pool to a major fraction of the transcript pool under
high irradiance stress. As with UVB stress, under high irradi-
ance there was a reproducible drop in the minor psbAIV
transcript, while psbAV remained at trace levels (Fig. 6).
4. Discussion
4.1. PSII electron transport in Gloeobacter
The rate of PSII supported oxygen evolution is significantly
lower in Gloeobacter than in other cyanobacteria [15], which
indicates some functional modifications in the PSII complex.
Our flash-induced fluorescence yield measurements show that
the rates of forward electron transport from QA
− to QB, as well as
of PQ binding to the QB site are significantly lower in Gloeo-
bacter than in Synechocystis 6803. These effects are accompa-
nied by a decrease of the redox gap between QA and QB relative
to that observed in Synechocystis 6803, which could lead to an
acceptor side limitation of PSII electron transfer at least partly
responsible for decreased oxygen evolving activity.
4.2. Expression of the psbA genes in Gloeobacter: a five member
gene family
By using gene specific primers we quantified the individual
expression of each of the five psbA genes in this cyanobacte-
rium under control and stress conditions. An alignment of the
five protein sequences (Fig. 7) shows psbAI (glr2322), psbAII
(glr0779) and psbAIII (gll3144) encode the same PsbA protein.
All of these proteins have a glutamate at position 130 pointing
to a photochemical resemblance to the stress-inducible PsbA:2
proteins found in Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 [39,40,42–46]
Anabaena sp. PCC 7120 [27] and, based on genomic sequences,
in other cyanobacteria.
Interestingly, known eukaryotic chloroplasts contain a glu-
tamate at position 130 and photochemically resemble the stress-
inducible PsbA:2 from cyanobacteria [45]. There is no Gloeo-
bacter analogue of the PsbA:1 protein isoform characterized by
a glutamine at position 130 and found as the excitation-sensitive,
constitutively expressed protein in Synechococcus sp. PCC
7942 [35,39,40,42–46], Anabaena sp. PCC 7120 [27] and Sy-
nechocystis sp. PCC 6803 [25,49]. Under control conditions the
transcripts from psbAI and psbAII are in vast majority with the
other three genes contributing quantitatively insignificant
amounts to the total transcript pool. High irradiance induces a
significant increase in psbAIII transcripts, making it a significant
contributor to the increased total transcript pool encoding the
constitutive PsbA isoform encoded by these three genes. The
Fig. 7. Amino acid sequence alignment of the five PsbA/D1 polypeptide sequences predicted from the psbA gene family from Gloeobacter violaceus PCC 7421.
psbAI (glr2322), psbAII (glr0779) and psbAIII (gll3144) encode the same PsbA protein. psbAIV (glr1706) encodes a distinct PsbA isoform, while psbAV
(glr2656) encodes the most deeply branching of all known PsbA proteins, with a two amino acid insertion at position 265. Note that all five polypeptides have a
glutamate at position 130, like the PsbA proteins of eukaryotes and the excitation-inducible forms found in other cyanobacteria.
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thus parallels that of Synechocystis sp. PCC6803 where two
psbA genes encode a single PsbA form whose production is
enhanced by stress conditions [25,49]. The constitutively ex-
pressed PsbA in Gloeobacter, however, has a glutamate at
position 130, rather than the glutamine at position 130 found in
psbA genes from Synechocystis. Amino acid substitutions be-
tween the Synechocystis psbAII/III genes and the Gloeobacter
psbAI/II/III genes at positions 228–230, within the QB binding
pocket [61], could contribute to the distinct plastoquinone
binding properties of the Gloeobacter PSII in comparison to the
more typical Synechocystis pattern.
The psbAIV (glr1706) and psbAV (glr2656) genes of
Gloeobacter are intact and their expression is readily detectable,
indeed psbAIV shows reproducible down regulation under both
UVB and high irradiance stress. Yet they have divergent PsbA
coding regions; psbAIV encodes PsbAIV, with amino acid
substitutions near or within the region of PsbA forming the QB
binding pocket [61], while psbAV encodes PsbAV, the most
deeply branching of all known PsbA sequences, with amino acid
substitutions and an unusual 2 amino acid insertion sequence,
also within the QB binding pocket [61]. These divergent tran-
scripts make quantitatively insignificant contributions to the
bulk psbA transcript pool under the control, UVB stress and high
irradiance stress conditions we tested. This suggests these tran-
scripts have a role other than as core participants in the PSII
repair cycle. Interestingly we recently found that both Syne-
chocystis sp. PCC 6803 and Anabaena sp PCC 7120 [27] also
contain one divergent but intact psbA gene which is constitu-
tively expressed at trace levels, well above background. A
similar gene is also present in the genome ofNostoc punctiforme
PCC 73102 (http://genome.jgi-psf.org). The presence of these
trace, divergent psbA transcripts across such a wide range of the
cyanobacterial diversity suggests that trace expression of
divergent PsbA proteins has an as yet unknown functional role
aside from supporting bulk PSII photochemistry.4.3. Gloeobacter cells induce psbA expression to counter high
irradiance but not UVB photoinhibition
Gloeobacter cells exposed to increased visible irradiance
showed a high initial rate of PSII function loss which became
slower in the later phases of irradiance treatment. As soon as the
high irradiance stress stopped PSII function recovered as newly
synthesized PsbA proteins replaced the photoinactivated PsbA
in the inactive centers at a rate much faster than the slow cellular
growth rate. Therefore, Gloeobacter has a functional PSII repair
cycle to counter PSII photoinactivation by visible irradiance.
Other cyanobacteria usually repair PSII damage induced by
visible irradiance and moderate UV-B via the same mechanism
[35,37,27]. Gloeobacter, however, lacks the capacity to effi-
ciently repair PSII centers once they are damaged by UVB,
although PSII repair works efficiently after photodamage by
visible irradiance. During the initial 15 min of treatment UVB
impaired slightly fewer centers compared to high irradiance but
by 60 min of treatment the UVB treated sample lost more
functional PSII centers. During the recovery period, the UVB-
induced loss of PSII function ceased, but PSII function only
slowly recovered at a rate comparable to that of slow cell
division rather than through repair of impaired PSII centers.
The cells lost about 50% of their PsbA protein following
60 min of UVB treatment, but showed no PsbA protein loss in
case of high irradiance exposure, even though the degree of PSII
inactivation was similar under the two excitation stresses.
Therefore, under UVB,Gloeobacter has the ability to efficiently
remove impaired PsbA protein from PSII centers, but lacks the
capacity to replace the PsbA proteins.
High irradiance photoinhibition resulted in a large increase in
the psbA transcript pool, particularly through a large increase in
transcripts from psbAIII encoding a PsbA protein identical to
that encoded by the dominant constitutive transcripts from
psbAI and psbAII. This increased psbA transcript pool allowed
Gloeobacter to limit the loss of PsbA protein under high
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of the high irradiance stress. In contrast, under UVB the psbA
transcript pool dropped, since the limited induction of psbAIII
was insufficient to counter drops in the dominant constitutive
transcripts from psbAI and psbAII. With a depleted psbA
transcript pool the cells had limited capacity to recover their PSII
activity after the UVB treatment ended. We suspect that UVB
inhibits the overall transcriptional process in Gloeobacter be-
cause our reference transcripts dropped somewhat under UVB
treatment, and the psbA transcript pool dropped even more, in
spite of a qualitative pattern of induction of psbAIII which was
similar to the high irradiance stress response.
5. Conclusions
In spite of slow growth and susceptibility to high irradiance
stress Gloeobacter has an active PSII repair cycle supported by
dynamic regulation of at least three psbA genes and capacity for
rapid clearance of photoinactivated PsbA protein. The cells
however suffer susceptibility to UVB due to inhibition of the
transcript generation essential to support the PSII repair process.
The resulting Photosystem II, while functional, shows altered
cofactor redox potentials for the plastoquinone co-factors, which
impose slower electron transfers in comparison to the Syne-
chocystis Photosystem II.
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